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My	Creed	.	.	.
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efficiently and honestly.  
it must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret	Chase	Smith
leTTeR FRoM THe eDiToR
Dear	Read
ers,
as i write
 this, Mai
ne is expe
riencing a
n unseaso
nably mild
 and early
 spring. D
affodils, 
crocuses, a
nd forsyth
ia are bloo
ming, coll
ege studen
ts are out 
on the ma
ll in short
s playing 
Frisbee, an
d some fa
rmers hav
e reported
ly begun p
lanting sev
eral weeks
 early. Spr
ings like 
this make
 us happy
 to be livin
g here. M
aine is a u
nique stat
e in many
 ways, not
 least of 
which is o
ur politics
. as descri
bed by Ke
nneth Palm
er in his a
rticle, Ma
ine’s parad
oxical 
politics, w
hich often
 draw nati
onal atten
tion, have
 contribut
ed to Mai
ne’s “creat
ive and 
effective p
olitical sys
tem.” 
Maine ma
y be beaut
iful and u
nique, but
 the state 
and nation
 face a dif
ficult pres
ent and 
uncertain 
future wit
h the curr
ent severe
 recession.
 articles in
 this issue 
cover a nu
mber of 
important
 challenge
s and opp
ortunities 
facing our
 state. Dav
id vail ask
s if there i
s a rural 
population
 rebound 
in the stat
e and whe
ther qualit
y-of-place
 investmen
ts can spu
r develop-
ment and
 in-migrat
ion in Ma
ine’s rural 
“rim” cou
nties. Two
 articles de
al with ha
zards, but
 
of very dif
ferent sort
s. Mary D
avis analyz
es the cost
s of enviro
nmental t
oxins on c
hildren’s 
health and
 what can
 be done t
o alleviate
 childhood
 exposure 
to such to
xins. laur
a Brothers
 
and her co
authors di
scuss the i
mportanc
e of mapp
ing seafloo
r geohazar
ds so Mai
ne can 
better dev
elop offsh
ore wind e
nergy and
 other reso
urces. loo
king at th
e human s
ide of the 
economy, 
Sandra Bu
tler and h
er coautho
rs show ho
w the com
petitive Sk
ills Schola
rship 
Program, 
administe
red by the
 Departm
ent of lab
or, meets 
the needs 
of employ
ers and of
 
low-incom
e and une
mployed M
ainers by p
roviding e
ducation a
nd trainin
g to produ
ce a 
more skill
ed workfo
rce. 
This issue
 also featu
res three c
ommentar
ies. land U
se Regulat
ion comm
issioner e.
 Bart 
Harvey di
scusses wh
y he believ
es approva
l of the lan
dmark con
cept plan 
for the M
oosehead 
lake area 
was a goo
d decision
 for the re
gion, for t
he Plum c
reek com
pany and 
other land
-
owners, an
d for the p
eople of M
aine. laur
en Sterling
, Sheryl Pe
avey and M
ichael Bur
ke 
describe th
e educare
 program 
that will o
pen in fall
 010 in w
aterville, w
hich will j
oin a 
network o
f other ed
ucare prog
rams arou
nd the cou
ntry devot
ed to high
-quality, re
search-
based earl
y childhoo
d care and
 education
. Martha S
terling-Go
lden’s com
mentary o
pens by 
asking wh
y the life a
nd story o
f Margare
t chase Sm
ith still res
onates wit
h so many
 american
 
women fr
om across
 the politi
cal landsca
pe. She ra
ises thoug
ht-provok
ing questi
ons about
 
women in
 leadership
 and what
 could be 
done to b
etter prepa
re women
 to engage
 in politica
l 
life. our M
argaret ch
ase Smith 
essay featu
res the thr
ee top priz
e-winning
 essays by 
high 
school stu
dents from
 the 009
 annual M
argaret ch
ase Smith 
library es
say contes
t. The 
contest’s th
eme was t
ied to a qu
otation fro
m Margar
et chase S
mith not t
o fear the 
inevita-
bility of ch
ange; cont
estants we
re asked to
 consider 
what chan
ges the ne
w adminis
tration 
should ma
ke, and th
e america
n people e
mbrace, to
 reform a
merican so
ciety.
   we hop
e you enjo
y this issu
e and that
 it stimula
tes some t
houghtful
  
conversati
on, while 
you enjoy
 this gift o
f an early 
spring.
Best,

